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the love of Jésus, and point them, e theî
inspired page, saying "'Tis is 'TRiTH."

The French Canadiari Missionary So-
ciety are agai n willing to lend us agents.
What eau WC do but accept themn? I do0
flot believe that the sinall suna nhlsed last
year for the Acadian Mission musat be ne.
cepted as proof that the chureh rares little
for this Mission. Tixose congregations to
wieh appeai was mnade last year responded
with sufficient liberality. The difficulty
was, tbat few congregations made collec-
tions. An average of six or seven dollars
from ail the congregations in the church
would suffice te liquidate present liabilities
and carry on the work projeted by the
Committee during the current year.

Will our Ministers and Sessions please
give this matter their attention fortlewith,
and forward their contributions to tlxe Rev.
Mr. MeGregor, at Halifax? Are thýre not
rnany of our chureh members who cotild
afford a contribution of four or five dollars
te ths seheme? The workwill be reisunacd
tufs year and carried on, at Ieast, up to the.
turne of Synod. How far beyoud that dine,
the Iiberality of the friends of the cause
-inuat in amoure determine. Submitting
;thuse atatements for the consideration aud
;action of the readers of thie Record, 1 beg
4o, subseribe myself. N. MCRAY,

Convener Coin, on Popery.
.St. John, N. B., l9th April, 1870.

SABUATH SOHOOL KYNN BOOK.
Very nmy of our Sabbatb Sehools sing

~Iymns as well a Pasns, and a considerable
inumber of Mymn Booka, are tnuis in use.
Mr. Robson lias rnade a jadicious SEL.Ec-
,TION 0Fp PoruLiAR HyNse cheap and con-
'renient, with refereuces to, the volaumes in
which tue music is te b. found. Mr.
Ilobson says in hMs Preface:

"A desire to place within the roeh of
the children of our Charch, at a very anial
coat, a selection of the most popular of the
hymna eontsined in the many Sabth-
sehool hymu books which have been pub-
lished during the. st few years, lias led to
the. publication of tis little book. Whule
care bas been taken to avoid hymns de-
eidedlv inferior as regards pocte or deyo-

tional nit, the chief aitn of the Compiler
hias been to select thoso, tbe mnusic, of which
bad been popular among the children of
the school with which hoe was for xnany
years connected.

The great expenso necessary iu order te
place in the. lands of ovory cbild in ontr
Sabbath sehools a copy of one or more
hymu books, costing f roma 35 to, 40 cents
cach, is an almost insurmouintable obstacle
to their *inprovement in sacred vocal muqie.
il eaci cbîld hsas a copy of this little book,
those wbich contaiti the mxusic will he te.
quired only by the leader.

The hymos have been selected freni thse
rnost popular of the hooks recently pub.
lished in Britain and the United 0'tates :
and in cach case the naine of the book fi
given. A few of tlien are flot adaptcd for
use on the Jord's day, but these illi bc
found well suited to those festive gatheringo,
in which the children of evcry Sabbath
sehool delight."

We recommend this neat and excellent
Sdection to the attention of Sabbath School
Superintendents and Teachers.

THfE POPE'S COUNCIL.
It is expectcd tIret on the 29th June the

Pope would bc pronouneed us personally
infallible, and a euane laid on al vho shold
doubt this new dognua. There bas becs
very powerful opposition in the&Council
against the dogma of the Infallibility, sud
it8 "«defluition"' at tuis ftee. A large
proportion of Amerlean, German, Austriqnu
and French Bishope have been ini opposi-
tion. But very probably aIl wvih1 stibuii
It is reportedl that the Dohennian and Heu.
garian'Churcies *will declaro their inde.
pendence of thue Pope. An apostate minis.
ter of the Churcb of England-Arhbishop
Mannirig-is the. leader in the rnovemneun
for declaring the Infullibility. Tho 3?rencb
]3ishops'have been unost earne'itt and brave
in their opposition. One nt thenu writcs as
fellows -to a friend, showing the kind of
Couneil TIow assenabied t-

"l«On our arrivaI, we found a nuajority
ready muade, compact,, more than suflicieut
in numbers, perfectdy diaeiplined, snd whfch
bias received, aceording te ita ueeds, instueý
tionsf injunctions, tîtreats, coercion, bribe.
1: beaus the syatemi of officiai candidates by
-a huudred miles."

The Christian wonld need rot gretl
ça". what resolutions -the CsôUncil M&Y
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